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0f course, in Australia and in New Zealand one f elt thatone was witbin, as it were, the family circle even though inrespecàt to some matte&rs or recent origin there have been honestd.irrerences of' view. The position or Australia in this particularis wej.l known. I had the opportunity or discussing these matterswith Mr. Menzies, the Prime Minister or Australia, and his f oreignminister and, indeed, on one memorable arternoon with ail themenibers of his gowernment. Mr. Menzies said or Canada thatnotwithstanding what may in particular instances be difrerencesin point or view, one thing that the world could know or Canadawas that it spoke as a member of the Commonwealth in the light orwhat it unde»,stoodto be its obligations based on no considerationbut the good or the Commonwealth and the good or ail nationsthroughout the world.

In Ceylon, in India and in Pakistan, notwithstanding thefarot that recent events have, underàtandably, caused a strain oncertain relations I found that the situation there now -- basedupon my conversations with the three leaders, namely the PrimeMinister or Ceylon, Mr. Bandaranaike,, Mr. Nehru in India andPrime 'Minister Suhrawardy in Pakistan -- is that there is ontheir part a reco gnition of the value or the Commonwealth notonly as a sensible groupîng orý hations in this inter.ependentworld but as an instrument which can and is being used to interpretWestern opinion in many sectors or Asia. I believe that is animportant frt to state and to remem.ber. There may be dissidentvOices in some or these countries but rny judgment would be that,ror the moat part, those who at the present time have to do with'the conduot of government in those great countries recognize thatin the consultations or prime ministers, in the consultations orCommronwealth foreign-ministers and in the collaboration that takesplace in.the.United Nations, the Commonwealth serves as a valuableinstrument in a world that needs to move clo-ser and closer togetherrather than divergeon an increasing scale.

Wlth th took occasion not only to discuss matters in acoordanceWiththemandate given by mycolleagues with those responsible rorthe 'conduct or government but to visit the people as well. I tookO'cca'4'Sion to go into their villages. Anyone who knows anythingabout the complex charaeter of that great Asian state or Indiawill understand wha't the village means to that country with its360 millions, or people,3 80 per cent of whom. live in the villagesor.which there-are soine haîf million which have the f orm, thecharact.er and the quali~ty or Oenturies-old construction. I souglitby going amongst the peopleto indieate, by manner and conduct, thatit was' the desire or the people of' Canada that we should be friendsWith theni, and as well with other nations in Asia, as indeed is theCase with other countries in the world who are willing to acceptot'. riendship.

There are some on this continent, and I suspect the saineis ttue in other parts or the world, who possibly misunderstandOnl ocoasion a country like.India; who sometimes f eel that possiblyIfldia is d.isposed, becauseor Uts policy or neutralism, to giveg-reater support to those who do not agree with the basic QonceptsOr the f ree nations or the world. I should like to say this at once.There is a great undercurrent or spiritual conviction in India, asthere is in the case of most or the countries I visited. TheZeligion or Buddha, the Hindu religion, the Moslem religion, theChristian religion,, together with the naturel instinct s0 manyAsians have for a philosophical bent, in my opinion ail these thingsMirrke these countries an impregnable rortress against the possibleencroachment of totalitarian ideals or programs.


